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THE VOTE ON THE CONSTITUTION 
IS IMPORTANT FOR EVERYONE 

Your 27 elected delegates, 19 lion1 Saipan, 4 from Rora, t~nd 4 from Tinian, worked at. die 
Convention until we had cr.grecnlctlt on what was best for thc Comrnonwc~lll1. No minority or 
n~ajvrity groups existcd. Wc all worked togcthcr to wme up with 19 reconimendcd amendments. 

Some of tile anc~:dmcnts ;w easier to understand thrill othcrs. But all of than arc imporhit. 

If you are unccrlain how to vote, wnsidcr thc votes of the 27 clcctcd del&utes, who acted at the 
Convention on a non-partisan basis ai'ker having studied these matters ~rc fu l l y .  On almost all 
mnttcrs thcrc was agreement among the dclcgdes 

27 CONV ICNTION DELEC;A'l'lCS, PlNAL VOTM C: 

NvIEND #I - no negativc votcs 
AMENL) #2 - no ricgiitivs: votes 
AMEND tC3 - ;lo negativc votcs 
A W N D  t/4 - no ncgativt: votes 
AMEND #S - o111y 1 "no" vote 
AMEND il6 - only 3 "no" votcs 
AMEND #7 - no ticgativc votes 
AMEND #8 - no llegutive votes 
AMEN11 #9 - no ncgativc votes 

AMHNI) #I0 - no ncgativt: votes 
AMEND # I  I - no ncgativc votos 
AM1;Nl) #12 - only 3 "no" votes 
AMJIND # 13 - no negativc voles 
AMEND # 14 - no negative votcs 
AMEND #I 5 - no ncgativc votes 
AMEND #I6 - no negative votcs 
AMEND #I 7 - no negativc votes 
AMl.iNL> #18 -only 5 "no" votes 
AMEND #I9 - nnly 2 "no" votcs 

As you can sw, all our elected dclcgatcs -- i~lduding mcdical doclors, damtors, government. 
workers, private busincss pwpls, fonner elcctcd ofliciuls, und otllcr pri)fcssionuI peoplc -- came 
to a unaniniom view on. llcnrly all !hc proposed analdmcnis. 

YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT 
VOTE TOhTBRROW 

SI YCJCIS MAASE, C;1III,ISOW 
1;RANCES DE-LEON 13ORJA 
Delegate, 3rd Coiistiliitionnl Colivcntiotl 


